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Mid-Willame- tte Valley News nsor Contest ;... t -

When painting woodwork, coat
doorknobs, locks and other met Is
with vaseline, so that paint can
easily be wiped off if it splashes
on those surfaces.

Klmmel and small daughter.
Program numbers included a

group of instrumental piano selec-
tions by Ralph Ewing and group
singing led by Mrs. A. E. Utley.

Council Votes
Restrictions '

At SUyerton
I SILVERTON Restricting build

Ta Buy at Home 1

SLLVERTON A written
open to every one. on "Why

dards of living In . America are
maintained.--
: MacDowell spoke" on the . de-
velopment of cooperative medical
care.

Mrs. 'Jessie Isley urged the
sending of food and clothing to
devastated Europe and the - local
voted $10 for a food package
through a cooperative relief agen-
cy and asked for clothing for ship-
ment. , - .

' New members, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bronson were obligated.

A violin solo, Londonderry Air,
by Mrs MacDowell was given.
. Mrs. Jesse Forster and Mrs.
Hugh Evans were on the supper
committee.

I Prefer to Shop at Silverton
will be sponsored by the Business
and Professional Women's club in
connection with a shopping event

Francis Mariea Fresh
STAYTON Funeral services

were held-Novembe- r 3. for Fran-
cis Marion Fresh, 86. . Dr. Jack
Tyrell-Baxt- er of Church of Christ
officiated.; ' '

Born near McCtay July 28, 1860,
he .lived all of his life in this area.
Married to Helen ELsenhart June
19, .'1902 in Salem they farmed
near Sublimity until. 192 1 when
they moved here.

Survivors are the widow; daugh-
ters; Edith Missler. Stayton; Mrs.
Ralph Tate, Sublimity; Helen
Thomas, Lyons; son, Marion Fresh,
Monmouth; also several grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Floyd Booze, Stayton,
is a granddaughter and her son,
Michael, a great-grandso- n.

bigs on Adams street to those
with a value of $2500 or over
was voted Monday night by the
city council. A bid submitted by
Edward S. Woare at $450 for lot

Gordon Johnston and Michial of
Vernon ia, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hammer and Leonard, jr. and Ma-
rie Ann, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Le
Clerc and Archie Spittler.

Metisnut Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd
Lisk of Merrill arrived Friday at
the Emmett Shield's home and
will return home Wednesday.

Lincoln Twen ty-o- ne pupils are
registered now with the addition

the cnsimber of commerce is plan-
ning, dates to be set. Mrs; Harold
Roop heads the. women's division.

The BPW contest was announc-
ed at its dinner meeting 'Monday
night when members of tine Jun

IL(0I3XI2IIu EaSo
- Haye'Good' News for

Disabled Veterans
You Can Have

Quick Delivery
ON 1946 OLDSMO BILES j

WITH HYDRAMATIC DRIVE

16 in Parkside addition was re-
jected as the city felt more should
be obtained. Application for liq-Ma-rie

Lanners, and Frank Vorasic
uor licenses were submitted by
and Eugene Hart The council vot

ior Women's club and the Wo
of Duane, Darwin and Gary An
dercon. The family, including
four sons, has moved to the Get--

, Mill City Mr. and Mrs. Ira Te-te- rs

have as guest their daugh-
ter Estie who is here from Cali-
fornia for two week vacation, it
is her first visit here in eight
years. Teters has been ill for two
months but is now improved.

. Fruitland The Community
dub will be Friday, November 8
at 8 pjn. at the Fruitland school.

Mill City Mrs. Alga Nelson of
Sail Francisco is visiting her sons
Alec and" John Nelson and their
families. Arlie (Stub) Turnidge is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Turnidge.

r

Anmsville Mrs. Omar Roberts
is able to be out after several
weeks illness.

Brush Colleg-- e Paul Harris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Harris is now
fireman 2c, U.S. navy, and is
somewhere at sea. He was gradu-
ated from Salem High in June.

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Roy W.
Hammer were hosts at a family
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.

ed to recommend these applica-
tions to the state liquor commis-
sion.

Bus parking space on North
Water street was discussed. The
Greyhound bus disapproved of the
East Side bus using the same
parking space it was reported.
The council decided to give addi-
tional space for the bus stop, as a
safety measure and ask both lines
to use the same location as parking
space is at such a premium and

men's club were present :

Chosen -- as the name for the
monthly bulletin of the club was
BPW Herald, honoring Ina Har-
old, first editor of the bulletin.

Tentative plans for the appear-
ance of Sigurd Nilson, noted sing-
er, here in January and funds from
the concert will be used toward a
living memorial, Hannah Olsen,
president announced..

Miss Olson- - and Mrs. F. J. Rou-b- al

will go to Corvallis November
10 for the district meeting and
Mrs. Roubal will speak on com-
munity betterment at the meeting.

zendaner farm from St Paul,
Minn. '

Swerlc The E. E. Brandts and
John Woodburns spent the week-
end in Seattle with the Howard
Ames, and ithe Woodburn's son,
Harold and jfamilv.

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Yenckel had as their guests from
McMinnville Sunday, Mr. and

Many men. veterans ol WORLD WAR II. with amputa--j
tions or other serious handicaps, CAN DRIVE easily and!
safely AGAIN because of OLDSMOBILE HYDRAMATIQ
DRIVE.. 1

Brush College
Grange Erects

BRUSH COLLEGE The grange
elected officers Friday night. Re-

elected as grange master was Mrs.
Dl Henry; chaplain. Mrs. Helen
Whitney; lecturer, Mrs. Ralph C.
Shepard; overseer, P. R. Peterson;
Stewart, O. E. Poe; assistant
Stewart. Clifford Smith; treasurer,
John Schindler; secretary, Mrs.
Audrey Ewing; gatekeeper, George
Meier: lady assistant Stewart, Mrs.
Karl W. Harritt; the graces, Ceres,
Mrs. George Meier; Pomona, Hel-
en Hunley; Flora, Mrs. P. R. Pe-
terson.

On the executive committee are

Isaac Kaberts
MILL CITY Funeral services

were held Wednesday at the
Church of Christ for Isaac Roberts
who died Monday. He had been
paralyzed and totally blind for
two years, but only seriously ill
about one week.

Born in Missouri in 1861, he
was married, to" Katie Baird at
Dalhart, Texas in 1903 and moved
here in 1920.. Member of the Odd-
fellows and Woodman of the World
lodges. Survivors are the widow.
Katie B. Roberts, son Isaac Baird
Roberts of Pondosa, Ore.. Burial
Fairview cemetery trje Rev. Claude
Stephens officiating

Consistent with OLDSMOBILE FACTORY policy LODEr'
Mrs. Earl Delash Mutt and Ger--J buses stop at different hours.

i The city manager, Robert Bor-
land was authorized to buy the
necessary steel posts needed for
signs.

aid S. Edwards, a nephew of Mrs;
Yenckel. who is a student at Lin-fiel- d

college.

Diiuo. mate ii possioie lor mem to nave

Top Priority
for

Early Delivery
Cooperation is
Roberts Subject
Of DiscussionM. E. Pendleton Glen Adams. Wayne D. Henry and

Charles Glaze. Chris Kowitx
spoke on the fish bill. Ralph C.ROBERTS "Cooperatives in

Our Time" was Subject of a round
table discussion at the Roberts Shepard, lecturer introduced as

special guests Mr. and Mrs. O. J.Farmers Union local Tuesday. Watts, Paul Shepard and Mrs. L.

on a new OLDSMOBILE Hydramatic Drive, fitted with!
G.M. developed "Valient" driving controIsT "'

ft Series available with la terms af Public Law So. CIS f the
79th Congress, fim Trade In necessary for "Valient.

Fee Fall rartlculars Cerasalt
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Halloween Party Given
In Barn for Children

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert Butsch entertained friends
Of their children at a Halloween
party including a 5:30 p.m. Hallo-
ween supper at the Butsch home
and later to the family barn where
a real fun house had 'been pre-
pared including impromptu num-
bers by the guests. L

Little folk present included
Tommy Clossen, Ronnie and Jean-net- te

Wachter, Marilyn, Margie
and Joe Schwab, Mary Ann Kloft,
Judy Tucker and Carol, Tim and
Taul Butsch.

419 Ferry Phone 65

AURORA, Nov. 6 Funeral serv-
ices for M. E. Pendleton, 71, who
died Tuesday, November 5. will be
held Friday at 11 a.m. from the
local mortuary with burial in
Butteville cemetery.

Born April 5, 1875, he had lived
here most of his life. He never
married and survivors are neph-
ews and nieces, including Eldon
and Eugene Pendleton, Donald;
Mrs. Elsie Wiegand, Canby; Mrs.
Faye Williamson, route 1, Hub-
bard; Mrs. Alice Ballard, Salem

DAOVSP OLDS
Participating were H. E. Miller,
H. Gi Stevens, Harry Williams,
Frank Bachringer, J. W. Isley
and Vance MacDowell.

Miller told of the necessity of
cooperatives among the family-typ- e

farmers as against the mono-
polistic tendency of corporation
farming. Other points brought up
in the discussion were that through
abundant production high stan- -

Room Heaters
Several Types Relieve misery dlrecl

--without "dodmn."'
Yeur Oldsmeblle Dealer
SALEM, OREGON

Fh. C13S-54C- 7 C5 Center St.Table Model Radios

Floor Lamps

Auto. Flat Irons
Travel Irons

Comb. Radio ,

and Record Changer

Pin It Up Lamps

9" Table Fans

Hot Plates
Several Types

2 Speed CarFans
Desk Lamps
Several Types

T
Riverdaie Lillian Williams and

Elsie Carpenter, teachers, gave a
Halloween party for the pupils
Thursday, Constance Hampton,
assistant Marion county club
agent, visited the school Friday.

Anmsville Albert Klein is able
to return to work at the Aumsville
Flour mill after a layoff caused
by a fall, from his chickenhouse
roof.

' Swegle The Community club
and Parents Teachers association
will meet together at the school-hou- se

Friday at 8 p.m. It will be
get acquainted night, and a pro-
gram has been planned. A con-
test for both the parents and new
families in the community is
planned. Officers of the Com-
munity club will serve on the re-
freshment committee.

Pressure Sauce Pans
1

m Cloverdale Twin heifer calves
4 re reported from the Frank

V

Gallon
Auto. Electric Water Heaters

30-5- 0 Gallon Gas Auto. Water Heaters

Heating Pads - Electric Clocks

East Salem East Salem Home
Extension club will meet Friday
at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Homer J.
Conklin, Lancaster drive. "Care
of the Hair" will be discussed.

Cloverdale Frank Schampier is
about again after suffering in-

juries in a fall from his wood-
shed roof.

Schampiers and the A. E. Kunkes',
neighboring ranches.

Mill City Sandra Jo Cribbs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cribbs is with her grandparents,
the Bert Tumidges, while her
parents are elk hunting in eastern
Oregon.
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as well a factor vital to successful
turkey raising.

Expansive range lands and ade-

quate shelter facilities, too, play a
vital role in die development of
choice turkey flocks. The Renan
Ranch has an abundance of both.

George and Louise Renan, with
one of the largest flocks in Oregon,
have made a success of the turkey
business. And, like many other sue--1

restful turkey raisers in Oregon,
they have profited from the assis-

tance, advice, and all-o- ut

of die First National Bank of '

Portland.

The First National, keenly aware
of the importance of the Oregon
turkey industry, maintains a stall of
two qualified field representatives
who specialize exclusively in bank
relations with turkey growers. Both
men, Lewis C Morse, with offices
at Albany, and Arthur IL Moor,
house, located at Salem, arc exper-
ienced in the turkey business. Both

m

are ready at all times to give their
personal assistance as well as the
complete services of the First Na-rion-al

to Oregon turkey raisers.

For helpful financial service bring
your problems to the First National.
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Turkey raising In Oregon has bc-cos- ac

a vast year 'round operation.
No longer is this important and
fast-growi- ng industry thought of in
terms of small turkey farms. The
Ranan Ranch, located on die roll-

ing hills sooth of Oregon Cry, is an
outstanding example of the Oregon
turkey business grown up.

George and Louise Kenan ipecUl-Iz- e

in turkeys. On their ranch, Hocks

run . . . not into the hundreds
but into the thousands. Theirs is sn
extensive operation ... and a pro-Jicab- le

one.

Oregon turkey has become s pre-

ferred delicacy in all para of the
United States. The Renan Ranch,
one of whose specialties is smoked
turkey, ships thousands of pounds
annually to all sections of the coun-

try. Enthusiastic customers every-

where, the Kenans point out, no
longer simply --ask for turkey. They
specify Oregon turkey because the
very name Oregon has come to be
associated with quality and delicacy
of taste.

The superiority of Oregon turkey
is due to many: factors, the most im-

portant of these, however, say the
Renans, is feeding. The Renan
turkey ranchers have discovered,
through many months of experi--r

die advantages of pro-
viding a liberal supply of ground
alfalfa for their flocks.

One of the prime requisites for
the growing of sturdy meat-produci-ng

birds is a rich supply of Vita-nu-n

A, which alfalfa supplies. This
vitamin; the Renans have found,
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Choice Eastern buckwheat, blended perfectly with selected
Western wheat to add figbtness and give real old t" flavoiiit. i
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